Assessing the effect of colored filters on glare sensitivity of post refractive surgery patients.
The use of colored filters is one recommended way for patients to reduce glare. This study assessed the effect of colored filters for reducing glare symptoms in post refractive surgery patients. Log MAR visual acuity was determined in 70 participants (140 eyes) who had undergone PRK refractive surgery using three colored filters (Yellow, Green, and Red) in different light conditions. Measured visual acuity was significantly reduced with red and green filters in glare and nonglare conditions when compared to its measurement without a filter. An asymmetrical light condition also revealed a significant difference in the visual acuity of the right and left eye when compared to each other. However, no significant differences were observed for the yellow filter in either the measured visual acuity of each eye in both light conditions or of the right and left eyes compared to each other. Red and green filters are poor choices for reducing glare in post refractive surgery patients but a yellow filter could be used to decrease glare and improve acuity.